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Rep· Jol111 Conyers (D-1\fich.) 
l\'Jarch 17, 1965 
12 Noon 
E & A Auclitoriun1 
\ ' (i)L. 47, NO. 13 Howard U11iYer•ity, ·washinitton, D.C. J\1ARl~ l-I 15, 1965 
' 
Robinson Of Crossroads Af 1ica 
·Featured As Gandhi Lecturer 
Director Of Student Activities 
' - ' 
Cites Plans For New Center 
• 
• 
'l'he J{e1-. Dr~ J a1n es JI. Rob inso n. director of Operations Cross· 
1 ·t1 ~tll:- :\ f1·icc1. \\·il l clelive 1· th e s ixtl1 a 1111l1 c1l (;·;;1 :1fll1i ~l e 111 0 1· it1l L ec-
tu re al 1-1011 a rd U ni versi t \ . W ed nesda y, i\ilarCh l 7. al B J>.111 . 'fhe 
lecture 1vill be held in Jinclre 11• ltankin Chupel. Six th Street and 
I lo\,·a1·cl }Jl ace. no1·t11\\·-es t. ~J~ l·1 e leclL1rf' ir-; {1\JC 11 to tl1e IJul1lic \\·itl1-
0LJt: c·l1cll.!.!l' f1J1· ad rn iss io11. 
' 
I Ir. 11obinso n 11•ill speak 
1·0 Jnju•ti re." 
' 01Jer·;1ti1l1i:-; C 1·oss 1· u ~1rl s f\frit;c1 is c1 fJ t' 1:... . ~u 11 to p e 1·:so 11 p1·oje,·t 
tl1a.t \\ras cr, 11 <.:e i, 'ecl a11d ~o1· ~::1nizeCI lJ)' 1) 1·. llulJi11so11 i11 .l.958. Ac-
c<,1·<ling to D1·. Robinson, its })1·i - A s ia , 'Europe, and Af1·ica. His 
r'r1a1·~· pu1·pose i s to a chie\7e a w1·iting·s i11clude ''Adventurous 
le;111·11 i11g 1J1·ocess to help p1·epa1·e Preachi11g,' f ''Love of This Land,'' 
J'Ot1 11g No1·th .,\.1ne1·ira11s an<I A t•- and a11 a11tobiog1·aphy. ''Road 
1·ica11s fo1· , t l1e inte1·11atio11al 1·ela- \Vi thout Turning·.'' 
t i011s they v.·i11 need to 'ha\•e \vhen The Ga11dhi Lectu1·es \Vere i11 -
l)otth g· 1·oup s con1e to their n1a- augu1·ated at Howa1·d in 1959 to 
t urity. E ach year during the perpet the men1ory of the 
n1onths of .Jt1l ~1 a·11d August. stu- late I 'a n leade1·. The lectu1·e 
dents fron1 colleges throughout series been endo,ve_d by the 
th e U ni ted States a11cl C:t11a<lc1 Tai·akna Das Foundation of 
live.1:s t11dy, a11d \\101·k i11 t h e vii- New Yo1·k City, an agency \vhich 
lages of At'1·ica i11 an effo1·t to fi nances A s~a 11 stt1<lies th1·ot1ghot1t 
build the bridg-es of friendship the world. 
~1 11 d u nde1·stc1nclin·e: ''' ith · t i1e A 1·-
ri('an people. 
. 
Dr. Robi11so 11 se1·ves a s a <·011-
sultant to the State Depal'ttncn t's 
r A:fi1·ic;·1 B1·anch, a nd a s a 11 advi s-
01·y ch fli1·n1a11 to the P eac(' Co1·11s. 
H Q has tr·::1,•clecl exte11sively i11 
ThC Foundatio11 \\'a s estal)-
lished in 1030 by the late Dr. 
l)as, an I11di~1n -bo1·11 An1e1·ican 
citize11 who se1·ve(l as a university 
lectt11·~ 1· on Fa1· Eastern affai1·s, 
international relations, 01'iental 
histo1·y and \vo1·ld JJOlitics. 
Work-Study Program . 
Offers Opportt1nity For 
Stude.nt Employment 
.I ~fo,, : ~1· d U11iv~rsity l1 Lt:-; ~ 11.t e r e_cl ir~ lu 1111 c1g1·ee.111e11,l \\it~ lilt ' 
l)1,, tr1cl ol Colu rnb1a for parl1c1pal1on 111 th~ College \Vork- ::itucl) 
l' r«µT arn. I ()fl' -Ca1n1i us _I under th<· t<"rrn s of ' l'i t le l-C . Econ on1ic 
()~1pnrtuni11 ,\ cl of 196-1-. 
• ' l' l1i .. J> l"(iµ·1·i:1111 1 • 1 ·c1 1J11~e :-. t.l1e e1111Jlo~ 111e 111 c1f µ·1·c_1(l11:ilt· :1 11fl 1111 rlt·1·-
!.!l·•1cl 11 11tt• ~ t 1 1 1 l e 11l:-; fLl J' ])<:1r· t-ti111e \\1 01·k i11 Ll1e se, c 1·;.1 I cle111:1rlnle11ts a11 cl 
rl i, i.;.i 1>11:-; t1f tl1 e t!.'tJ\t• r11111 e 11t of the l)i ~ t1 · i c t 11f (~cilL1111 l)i 11. ' [,,·o-
l1u11 tl1·l'CI :-;IL1 rlf'11ts ,,-jJJ ,,-01·k u11de 1· tl1f' suµe1·, i~i1 , 11 r, f tl1e \1 ~i1· ioll ."' 
a~t~ r1 c·~ h ec1d!"-. i11 c lucll11~- : J)epa1·tment of Ce11.e 1·al Acl11·1i11i:;:.tratio11. 
C(>t11111 i:-.:-; i1111 e1·~- Y"ourl1 ·Co u11cil-: Public· l .. il11·c1 r). J:' i1·t' 11f'j)art1ne11t. 
.Jt1v~nilc Cot11·t, l 1 ttbli(· Schools. 2. l" ~111 1 ily is 1·l•c:eivi11g· 01· is t'l-
Re,·1·e ;1 tio11 Dt'Jlt11·tme1 t. Jl t1llli 1._· igible to 1·ecci \'C fina1·1c· ia l ~t s-
l! eal th and others._ 1'hesP st u- sistance under a public or pri-
d('nts ,,·ill 11e1·fo1·111 spec·ific· t· l r 1·i- \'ate \\.'elfai·e pi·ogi·am 
c<-11 :.111 d · sen1i:.1)1·ofessio 11~1l <lSS i,!!.·11 - 3. Appli ca11t i s a11 o1·ph::111 v-.'ith 
m<1 n t s icie11tifiPr! \~· i th t h t• JJa1·tict1 - 110 othe 1· })e1·so 11 s i11 loc_·cJ par·en-] ~11· <Jflit·e 01· }1g·e 11c~1 co11cL'1·ned. ti:;; a11d \Vith JlO 111(.•£-1ris. ot' 1neet-
. P :-1 1·ti c· i1):-1r1ts t1 11<ie1· this p1·og1·a111 ing th e finn11c·ial c_·ost of a11 ecl -
\,·ill \\'CJ1·k fi ft t>€.>11 hot11·s n \veek. ticatioi1 
11J11 cl ('J'g'J'a(luates \\.-ill bt· r>~li(l 
$1.SO. }111 h ou1·; g1·a,Jt1ate and 1)1·0-
f('ssional school students. $1.7R 
:111 J1ot11·. E ve1·~- effo1·t ,,·ill hC' 
nta<lt• t.o p1·oviclc ,,·01·k exp e1·ic> 11Ct' 
l'(•l~1tc> (l to t l1C' stt1t le11t 's ac~1<lc·111i <· 
Pl'O.{!'l' fiDl . 
. ..\ f) 1 ·i ~·t· outl i11c of' eligil1il it:.' 
· l'l':'q11i1·e111e11ts. is l istecl helo,,·'. Stt1-
de11ts \Vho feel that they 11u~1lit') . 
for . t he Ofl'-Can1pus Coll ege· 
\\' 1·11· k - P 1·0µ: 1·<.1 n1 ai·e u1·g·ecl to ro11 -
t a"t the Office of Financial .A. id 
o~· the Offic·e of Stude t) t E11111lpy-
Jl1l•t1t, tl1r Ad111ini st1·}1tio11 Rt1il cl-
i11g·. J-T o\va 1·<l Unive1·sity, f'o1· ft11· -
the1 · inforn1ation and application 
1
for ·n1s. 
Ra sic elig: ibility 1·equi1·en1e 11 ts 
for p t11·tic ip:-1ti o11 i11 the Colleg·e 
Work-Study Pi;ogra1n. Howard 
l fnive1·s ity. a1·e as f o11oi.vs : 
.I\ . Applicant n1ust be a ci.tizen 
of the 1Jnited States 
R. Appli cant must be enrolled 
a~ a full-tin1e student and be per-
fo1·1ning 011 a satisfactory aca~ 
<lcmic le\•el . 
C. Applicant must satisfy one 
or more of the following 1·equi1·e-
ments in order to establish Rta-
tt1~ as a low-income family: 
1. Parents have a combined in-
come of . $3.000 01· less 11e1· an~ 
r1t1m 
I. Fu111il:.· <·~111 shO\\' <111 exce~­
Si\·e cl1·a i11 on f<.11l1il:'t1 1·esoL11 · t ·t~s 
st1c h as dC'b t s i11cu1·1·ed because 
of ill 11css . lneclical e:x1)enses of 
a <·011ti 11t1i11g· 11~1 tt11·e, p1·io1· p e 1·-
io< I of' t1 11e111pl oy1n(•t1t. ('Xp('1lSl' 
fo 1· c·i11·e ol" yo1111 _g- <· hild 1·e11 of' 
'''01·k ir1g· . i11 othe1·. etc., \\1hich. 
,,·ot1ltl 11 1C'1· it ~111 c1cljt1st111ent a-
])OVC' the i11c·on1 e le\rel s tipulateil 
i11 Tt<~111 1 . . 
5. A1·en i11 \\•hi t l1 i'c1111ily live :-> 
h~ts ~1 h·ig·l1e 1· cost-of- livi 11.Q· in -
cli ces tha11 th~it establishe<l i11 
Itc111 1. ~111cl ('.0111n1t1nit~1 v.'el1'c11·l·' 
offirials i11tli cate· a11 ~1djt1stn1ent 
i11 inco111e level· is wa1·1·a11trd. 
*CHART SHOWING 
Af,LOWABLE TN COi11E 
BASED ON NUi\1BER 
OF DEPENDENTS 
P~11·c 11 ts Pl t1s 1 Depende11t 
(fan1ily of 3) ..... . $3,000 
Pa1·ents Plt1s 2 Dependents 
(fan1ily of 4) .. . , . , 3,600 
Parents pl11s 3 Dependents 
(fan1ily of 5) ...•. . . 4,200 
Parents plus_ 4 Dependents 
(family of 6) ..... .'. 4,800 
Parents plus 5 Dependents 
(family of 7) ...... 5,400 
Parents plus 6 Dependents 
(family of 8) .. , .... 6,000 
Previous speakers in the Gan-
dhi lectu1re se1·ies included Ches-
ter Bowles, Pearl Buck, the Rev. 
Jame,s M. La\vson, Jr., Louis 






l':s t i1nated at a cost o f s~ .. 000,000, the proposed ne1v university ' 
• 
stuclent ccn te 1· \\·ill ·~e11l1 ~ r1ce a11d enri~h Ll1e e11ti 1·e u11i,·ers ity· com· 
n1unily," s tated l\1r. 13er;n y J. Pugh, Direc to r of Stude nt !\ctiYities. 
in 1:1 1·eccr1t i11tci·vic\, .. 
Pl ~ 11 s £01· tl1e 11e,,- building l~e_."· e been u11de1·'''"l)' s i11ce tl1e sur11 .. 
rncr o f ] 'J6~. ltt·rentl1'. the unive rsity allocated $2-~0.000 for ·plan-
11ir1g alorie .. \ 
that 
I 11 1·c f{:1·t.: 11t;c lo 
tl1e '"rOllll(l\VO l"k ~ . 
1)l1.1r111i11 .g tl1e 11e\v cente1·, lVll·. JJuµ:h r e,· ~c.1led 
is done chiefly by Dean Carl I':. And e rson and To $uppor't 
Blodd Drive 
·The A n1e1·i can Red C1·oss co11-
du cts Blood Donor Drives on 
n1ost la1·g;e can1puses in the Un_i-
ted States in an effort to meet · 
the daily need s fo1· blood i11 hos-
pitals and in ernergency and di s-
a st e1· siturtion s. Since 1956, Hoi.v-
ard University has participated 
to campllses ac1·oss the cou ntry vie\v- ," ~ 
ing the va1·ious student centers. 
~1r. Pugh emphasizes that · they 
''take the best from eve1·ywhere 
' in th1·ee D1·ives, none of i.vhich 
should b considered · as having 
bee 11 a s ccess. 
The R d Cross was · skeptical 
about ro1 ducti11g a Blood Do1101· . 
D1·ive ~it ou1· Unive r·s ity. Dt1e to 
the effo1·ts , o f' fl1· . Sa111uel Mc-
Cottry of the U n i v e r s i t y 
Health Se1·vice, the Reel Cl·oss 
'viii cond~ct a drive on the 24tli 
ancl 25th 
1
ot' Ma1·ch 1 a Wednesday · 
and Thursday. A Blood-11obile 
\vill lJe set up on campus and all 
a1·e encou1·aged to donate one 
pint of ~lood. Di·. McCott1·y 1·e-
ma1·ked, i''I want tci stress that 
this drive is not limited to stu-
dents, btjt is to include faculty 
a11d othe1· U nive1·sity employees 
and anydne else in the Univei·si-
tv Con1~unity who can give.'' 
' ' . 
Do.no1· mu st be between the 
ag·es of 1 ~\ntl 60. Fo1· those \vhO 
a1·e bet\V e11 18 and 21 yeai·s of 
aµ;e, it \ 1 ill be nec·essai·:'tr to se;-' 
cu1·e a J)a1·e11tc1J co11sent fo1·m · 
f!'o rn the Health Service, OJ' the 
Alpha Phi Orne{ra F,!'aternity Of-· 
lice (32~ D-Unive l' sity Center) . 
This fol'm must be filled out and 
p1·e ::.entecl at tl1e tin1e of don(\-
tion 01· brought to the APO Serv-
ice Office at least t'''Q days \)e-
fo1·e the D1·ivc commences. 
Ed. 1\ ' I<': .4 p/rdg<' 






Bettny J. Pl1gl1 
to meet the needs of Howard's 
campus.'' , r 
· Edgar · A. Whiting, con-
sultant for th e et1ti1·e p1·ogram is 
a staff men1ber .of Cornell Uni-
vei·sity and serves as the Secre-
tary-Treasu)·er of the Association 
of College Unions. He visited -
Howard in January to 'vork on 
pla11s al1·eady developed with the 
administration, faculey, and stu-
dents dating back to 1961 . 
According· to Mr. Pugh, the 
proposed date fo1· actual con- · 
struction is the school year 1966-
67. By late 1968 or early 1969 
the building is expected to be , 
completed if plan s i·emain un - ' 
changed. 
P1·esent pla11s locate the new 
st1·uctu1·e in the g-ene.1·al vicin~.ty 
J 966 St•r1it11· l-'i1 ·tl1rt' !" l"•Jr• l:li .--t111 
of Tern-po B and the present stu-
dent cente1· site. ''To take advant-
age ·of the aesthetically pleasing 
vie'v overlooking the Mac!IIillan 
Rese1·voi1·'' entails the i·easoning 
behind this pa1·tict1la1· locale, re-
• 
.. 
()flit·t• t•I' S1,1tl1·11t J,if'e 
lates Mr. Pugh , 
Howa1·d's inc1·easing size ar d 
et11·ollme11t affoi·ds th!e new. cen-
ter. As M1·. Pup:h fZXplains, ''the 
p1·esent cente1· is not. adequate to 
~eet the needs of the increasing 
uni,1e1·sity community'' \Vhi ch in -
cludes the faculty, graduate and 
unde1·g1·aduate students. 
He feels that "one of the biv;,. 
(Continued on page 3. coL 5) 
• 




.- (~ xhibils· ir'r Lht• lohh\ of I'ounders Librar y and al ·th e Un iver-
. .... . 
J\1·t c;a[lf' J"\ ll1·i11 :.!· i11 t1) \1 isi bilit\' t.l1i-. 111 () 11111 ::-; l 11te1·r1<:1tio11a! 
' ' -
'i"IH· lir,1 f,.ature ""the fourteenth i; an addre<s by J)r . J, 011·eJJ 
ll il ze 11 al th1· Ll11i1er>il ) Chapel and a l :~:00 p.rn ., the fl i ll(op 
,,·ill !1;.1\·e i:t11 l1 1t.e1·11c1li1111al Coffee Hl)u1· '1 1. tl1e U11i\'e 1·s il\ Ce11-
A J-Io{va1·<l U11ive1·sity. coecl is 
among ~,242 Ame1·ican ancl Can -
adia11 c01leg-e ~e11ior s \vho '''ere 
acco1·dedl hono~·abl e n1e11tion foi· It. 
graduate fello,vship s by the 
Woodro'v Wilson National Fel-
lo'''ship Fot1ndation of ·Prince-
ton, N ... Friday, Ma rch 12. 
lt>t· s ' l ' 1~ll''' i ~ i ( 111 J ,, )u11 g1~ . · 1~ l1 e coffee l1ou1·'s l)l ll ' JJ t)~e, ,,,hic l1 co-
relatc• 11 ith th1· obj ectives of Inte rnational Week. i• to 'foster better 
She · i N 01·n1a C. Nickens, a 
senio1· i11 the College of Libe1·al 
Arts, and the daug-hter of Mr. 
and M1·~_. No1·man W. Ni ck e ns of 
4228 N~ n eteenth St1·eet1 i1orth-
east, · ;yashington, D.C. Mi ss 
Nicken~t who is a11 ho1101· stt1dent 
in English ·at Howard, is a 1961 
g1·aduatb of McKi11l ey High 
School ,11 '\V~1shingto11. 
Acco11ding' to Si1· Hugh l'ayl o1· . 
presiden~ of the Foundation, the 
lnajo1·itr of the ho1101·able n1e11-
tions 1will ' receive alternate 
awards fron1 othe1· yet unspeci-
fi e<l so~ 1·ces. ''We ci1·culate thei1· 
11a111es r idely among the g1·adu-
ate schpols of the United States 
and C~1nada e?'p1·essivel,Y fo1· that 
purpose." he added. 
The Foundatio11, which is fi11-
anced !Jy Ford Foundation grants 
totalin~ $52 · million sin~e its ex-
pansio') in 1958. also awarded 
1,395 aduate fellowships to su-
( Con inued on pag-e 2. col. ~) 
• 
tat:e c1 111ore t·l101·o ug h ur1derstandi11g of fo1·ei g 11 c t1ltures. 
·' l' h1· pi·og·1·a111 y,.·ill co 11 s ist 111a in-
1y of ini'o1·1111o'.l discussi6n a111ong· 
f-01·eig·11 t:1nd Ame1·i ca-n studen,ts 
a ·nd 111en1\)e1·s of the faculty. I.n 
an efi'oi·t to c1·e ~1te co111111unity i11-
te1·est i.11 the · p1·ojeCt, seve1·al lo-
cal bt1 s i11esses have been i11vited 
to do11~1te rcf 1·esl1111e11ts fo1· the 
' ' . occas10 11. 
011 the thi1·d day of I11tet·na-
tional 'Veek, Tuesday, f ron1 1 :30 
to 4 :00 a11 open h ouse f'o1· visito1·s 
to the staff of the Foreign Stu-
dent Relations Office is planned. 
On Wednesday, March 17, Dr. 
.Tames Robinson will,.._ give the 
Gandhi Memorial Seri<l'i! address 
at Andrew Ranki11 Chapel, and 
the following day a Classical 
Dance Arts of South India is 
scheduled. 
To begih the weekend, on · Fri-
day ther-e will be a _Stydent Pro-
' g1·am in I1·a A1d1·idge 'fheater at 
12 o'clock. At 7 :30 entertainment 
will be provided by the Chinese 
Dancers from the Classical C)lin-
ese Theater. T·hat night a "Soiree 
lnte1·nationale' 1 will be gi.ven iu 
the University Bal!roonl. Invita-
tio11s a1·e available free a t the 
Foreign Student office in the Ad-
minist1·ation Building. ' ~ 
Culminating the week's ac ivi-
ties is Af1·ican music inclu ing 
folk dancing and songs. The en-
ti1·e week's programs are spon-
sored by the Foreign Student Of-
fice in cooperation with the Non-
Western Musi<>' Project. The 
Founders Library exhibit is Arts 
and Crafts Around the World 
rep1·esenting the major a~eas of 
the world, and the ' Art Gallery 

































.\ 'lart·l1 1 S, 1965 
\\ .t• \\-t •1·p \·er~- n1l1t'l1 i1111l1·t·s~ t · <I },). 1l1 l' ~1•·tit 1i 1 ctl. tl1t• 
llo\\· ~•rtl U r1i\1t'rs it'' ( :on1n111r1it,· ,,,~ '.\lart:l1 }; a11,I 9. l·'••t•r 
l111s ltla< ls a11t l sev~ral carloatl~· t•f s 111tle11ts ,\. t' rt' l1e1·tle<l 
clt1wn 111 1l1r \Vhite Ilo11se to 1lr111u11 i; tralt> tu tl1 e Prt>sirlc11t 
ar1tl tl1t .. 1-?0\'e r11n1t'11tal offi<·ial ,,f . .\l.-1l>an1;;1, tl1Pir <111trag-t• 
;.111(1 ir1tli~11atio11 at the a11imali s lit_• t1·t .. .:.1t111~nt I\t•g-rt>t"S ittt'tlr-
rt•tl ,,·J1ilr attr1111>ting lo 111ar<•l1 I<• tl1 .. s tall' <'a11ital 011 l\l8r<'h 
7, l96S. 
1-'o r 1l1e firs t ti111e i11 111a11Y , ·c·ars, 1l1t> l-lt1\•·8r1l s l111le11ts 
• • 
\\"t•re t'tlllt't'n1etl er1c>11gl1 to at.~ t11all)' J>ic·krt f't•r j11 s tit't" i11 a 
s ••<'it't\· too o f lt=•11 acc11secl of 11er11et1111ti11µ: i11j11 s tit•t•. · 
• • 
Tltt• ~1<ln1ir1listr~eti<,11, tl1e t'i1t·11lt~·, all sl11tlt•11t ;!O'' t'l'tt• 
111 .. 111s, a111l !learly every ca1111111s 11rganizatic111, i11cl111li11g all 
tl1t· Gret·k·!oi ~ ,~· ere \\"t>ll rej1re !"l t•1tlt'fl i11 tltt• 1lt'1tttl11 s lr~1 ·t,itllt. 
Gt•t>Jtar£1 Flay B11ller a11fl \\ialtt~ r J.: , ·.i:111 s, f.>t"t'Sitl t•11t s .,f· 
l , jl1c•ral .<\rts 811d E11gi11erri11g & Art'lrilf't'IUre ~t111lt•11t <:111111· 
1·il .s . rt" s 11et·li\'eJ~~, are to l1e give11 1•raise ft>r tltt" 1·1··11c·ial role 
th .. , · 11laye1l i11 n1ol1ilizi11g tl1P ca1111111s <1vt·r11igl1t. · 
It is satl 1<1 note tl1at 0111~· te11 s t111lt>11t s (all l-l•illto11 
stuff " ·orkers ), res110111lecl to 8 t'Hll n1a1le i11 fresl1111811 88· 
s P111l1I}', 8ski11g for vol1111teers to join 8p11roxin1atei)· five 
l111111lre1l ffo,varclitrs alrP8cly 011 tl1eir '''8)' to tl1e rlemonstra· 
• 11011. 
We tlo 1101 tl1ink it is 111trt•as t)ltal•lt> It> t'XJ••·•·t f1·t·~l1111a11 
s tt1£lt•nts, wl10 are 11s11all~· the 111tlS'l t•11erµ-t•tit· t•f' tltt• Jt>I ,-,f 
llo~·ardites, to jump at a (•)1a11t't' 1£• tlo' St>rt1t•tl1i11~ t't>1tstr11t·-
tive ~111tl participate irt a st1t·ial at£•io11 J>r•·>.it'.t'I. 
' ' '' e ,,·011ld ho11e tl1at i11 tl1c• f111111· .. ,,.,. C'a11 ,., . .,,, t'XJ•et·t 
a 111ore li\'ely response front tl1is s f'µ-ntf'ttl of ·the 11niversit)' 
pop11latio11. 
Tl1e University s tt1cle11t s h8vP c1ftt'11 l1t't'll ac<'tlS<'<I 11f 
' being apathetic. We lt8Ve noti1·e1l rece11tly 1l1al tl1r 1-(Cllt>ral 
trend has l1een 8""8\" fro111 tl1is i111lifft>rt>111·,. a111l ' ' '''·ar<I a 
• 
n1ore 11ositive goal - social 8ncl 11olitil'8l H\V8reness. We 
catf"gori(~all)~ approve. of tl1is ttf>\\. trt"t1rl a11£l t•t1(·011r~•~t~ ils 
gro\>·th to maturit)·· 
, ..•.............................•.......••.... 
BJ,OOD l)()NOR PJ,J-:DGE f.<\f{J) 
I nm willing to ,ri\·e Blood 'througlt tltP Rt'11 f.r'• ·"~ JJl001l Pro;,:-1":1111. 
~i1n1e ------------------ - ------ - ------------- - --- -- -~ ----
Addre~~ -- -- - ---- - - ~--- - ----~--- -- - -- --- - --- -- - -------- --
T elf'pl1one ------- --- - -- -- Gro11p Affilintior1 ______ ___ .:_ ______ _ 
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I t\·y to be kindly, 
Rrally now; I do . . 
I try to be so, especially, 
J ust beca11se of ;.•ou. 
I don't know \\'hy - if I 'm 
\Vhat more can I do?· · 
not· 
' 
I still forget as I forgot, 
A hu11d1·ed tin1es 01· two . 
I forget this, I forget that, 
I forget the other too, 
;Yet , I am sure I'll not forget 
T o· 1·emembe1· you. 
If I could but re1nember 
I111portant things to do, 
As easily as I forget. 
If I c.ould but r emen1ber: 
''Just fo1·getting to forget,'' 
I'd be nearer to perfection 
'T'hnn ar1:-.• n1 nn :-.·et. 
-Caleb E. Queen 
1962 
(Ed. Note - The Rev. Mr. Queen 
(ret.) is a graduate of t he Ho\v-
ard TJniversity ·School of Relig-
ion (class of 1911). He will be-
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Blackburn Expresses Reg~ets · • • 
Incident Charter Day 
. 
ver 
March 9, 19Gfi 
~1r,1. Chr istop her Patterson 
Edijto1·ial Assist~11.1t 
Tho Tiilltop 
l·lo a1·cl U 11i\'e1·sit, · 
\·\ ' a -hi11g·to11, D.c:· 
The Editor 
'rhe HILL TO p 
11 o\va1·d U nive1·sity 
·\Vashington, D.C. 
Dear Editol': 
De~ 1· M1·. Patte1·so11: I wish to tha11k the H illto1) 
T an1 in 1·ec·t·ipt o1' you1· lette1· staff fo1· the flattering- a 1·tic1e 
of )11'.arch 2, 1965, in \vhi ch •you ·artirle about nte which appeared 
ou tli11ed the difficultv that I\11·.' j 11 the .F eb1·11a1·y 19 pape1·, a nd to \\'i11 ia111 J oh11son1 Jr·:, Edito1· of romp1ime11t you on the enti1·e is-
the H illtop, expe1·ienced in con- sue which sho,,•ed an ~1dmi1·abl e' 
11ec· io11 \vith atte111J)ts to secu1·e concei·ri. fo1· so11ie of the serious 
t1tl1mjtta11ce to C1·anit(it1 A udito1·-' issues of col lege life. A si 11gle is-
i11nl cl111·ing the 1·ece11t Cha 1·te1· stie \Vith ai·ticl es on cheating·, un-
Day t~eleb1·atio11. i\•ei·sity-wide gove1·n111ent a11d 
I i·eg1·pt \'e1·y 111uc·h the i11<~011- Jli·og1·essive icleas, pl us ~1 long in-
ve 1~i ence ca·11sed l\11·. J oh11so11 be- te i·view \vith ~t fac11lt:i,.1 111en1bc1·. 
ca111se of hi s inabili ty 01· t l1e ina- s tii·ely deset·\'es p1·ai s<•. 
hili y of hi s 1·ep1·es£>11t£ttive to se- 'fhc 1·e \\•c i·e , ho, ... ·eve 1· , two 111i11-
cu1· acln1itta 11ce •to C1·amton Au· 01. e i·i·oi·s in the afl).1·e111e11tio111:.~d 
<lit. riun1 and to cover this pro- . intervie\v whieh I think i£ only 
g·1·· 111. I a 1n sL1 1·.c hat I spca]f fo 1· fair to cot·i·ect. Fit·st, n1y academ-
the c• r1ti1·e U11i ' ' ·sity <·on1n1unity ic i·ank was itiro1·1·ectly given: it 
'\\'h 11 I cxp1·ess 1·egi·et · t hat thi s shotild h ave l1ee'11 assist~1nt p1·0-
i11l·1cle11t occu1·1·ed. fessot· . Being 111a11~r ~·ea 1·s ~1 11cl 
t1ot n1erttion that as an a 1·ea in 
\vhich ' student i·e sponsibilit~· 
should be den1onstrated. (Never 
having been inside a men's d,01·.' 
n1itory at I-lo\va1·d, I ~ave no •idea 
\vhether the co1·1·ido1·s a1·e litte red 
or not!) I did 1nention the follo\v· 
ing, and do believe that they are 
of paran1ount ilnportance . Stu-
dents can sh o\v t hat they· are re-
spo11Sible and dese1·vi11g of n1ore 
1·ights and p1·iv il eges t hrough in-
c1·eased participation in actiyist 
groups like SNCC. NAG, CORE 
and the like, even · t hough these 
01·ri:llnizations a1·e not recognized 
on· can1p 11s; by playing a mo.1·e 
active 1·ole in t he attempt to inr-
p1·ove sta11cla1·ds ~f acaden1ic hon-
esty in the classo·ooms at How-
ard; a nd by electing a11d suppo1·t. 
ing· a t ruly representative, re-
spo11sible and clynan1ic student 
g·ove1·nment. 
Tit is the stated })Olic:-,· of the t11a 11 y publicatio1 s f1· om fu ll p1·0-
Un1versity that students should fessor, I should not be confused 
1·ecr ive cou1·teot1s t 1·eatn1e11t at all with those w'ho li ave attained 
tinJes by everyone at the Univer- that lofty rank. sit~ . In the <.:ase of the H illt.01J, in Secondly, and really more im· 
pa~ticular, it is the poliey of the portant although I regard pick-
U n~ve1· s i ty that d11l:i.• acc1·ed iated ing up trash and beer cans as a 
representatives of the H illtop si11 e qiia non of responsible citi-
sh o11ld l)e ~1 d1nitted .11po11 p1·esen- ze ti ship j 11 an :i-' community. J di<l 
·I \vould like to take it for, 
granted that Howard students do 
~ot st1·ew their cani.p11s with beer 
cans; I hope that in the future 
they will d em onstrate. their · ma· 
turity and r esponsibility in these 
and in. other api:>ropriate ways. 
' 
Very truly yours, . 
Amy M. Kleppner 
Assistant Professor of 
' Philosophy 
ta t~on of thei1· c1·ede11ti al s to all 
pu\Jli c functions held at the Uni-
ve t/s ity. 
~ h ~1vc di sc ussed thi s 111atter 
\\•ith Mt·. E1·11 est E. Goodn1an, Di-. 
reqto1· of P11blic Relatio'ns, a11d 
have been informed by him of hi s 
se11iot1s 1·eg1·et that this incident 
cleveloped. I\11·. Goodman also in· 
clicated that had he known ; that . 
~1r. ,John son was Editor of · the 
pape1·, regardless of the f~ct that 
a11oth e1· s t11de11t p 111·po1·ting •to 
l'epl'esent the Hilltop had al!'eady 
heen adn1itted, hEP' \vould have 
JJ c>r111ittecl 1\1"i· .• Joh nson to . e11te1· 
''' itl1011t delay. 1 
Chaplain ·Expresses View~ 
On The Blacl~ Revolution· • 
I am co11vincecl th at mt1ch of 
the clifficult:i.r expe1· ienced by Mr. 
.Johnson, <:ls \veil a s othe1· n1em-
bers of the Unive1·sity commµni-
ty.1 stemn1ed f 1·on1 the ohvious de-
~ i1·e of so n1any people to atte!1d 
thi s Cha l' tel' Day prog·ram which 
frrttu!'e d a speaker of the stature 
of DI'. JV!artin Luthe!' King-. . 
'il'he Office of the Dean of Stu-
• dents \viii take steps to '''ork out 
arrang·en1ents with the Office of 
Pdblic Relations to guarant.ee. ad-
tnittance of th e H illtop i·eporte1·s 
to all puhlic events conducted by 
th e Un ive i·sity \vell in advance , 
of such events. T11ese ar1·ange- ,_ 
ments will i11r1ude n101·e clefinitive ' 
plansfor iss11a11ce of p1·ess ca1·cls 
anfl identifying- the place of ad-
mi~tance . I fu rther suggest that 
all press ca rds 'be signed by the 
E ditor of the Hilltop and coun-
te~signed by thll<t Di l'ector of Pub-
li c Relations a\1d the Associate , 
D an of Stt1dents fo1· Adminis-
tration and Student Life before 
thky are considered valid. ThiS 
wi[l gt1a1·antee adn1ittan ce to a ll 
p~bl i c events on the can1pus. I 
am confident that Mr. Goodman 
will be happy to ineet ,,·ith 1·ep1·e-
sentatives of the Hilltop and the 
StL1clent P e1·sonnel Division to 
C'Oflsider any p1·~posals \Vhich \Vi}l 
-fRcilitate s'n1oothe1· communica-
. ' tions towa!'ds ~he erfd that the 
Umive1·sit)' co111n1unity \vill be the 
henefici e:11·y of 'fn ~n1 p1·oved "'l"o1·k-
intr 1·elationship1• Sinqe1:~l:v yo111·s. 
A11 n1Q\1r .i. Blackb111·n 
Dean of St11cle·11t.:;; 
f , ,\ St•: NJOll I 
(Continued f1 •01n p. 1, col. 3) 
pe!I'ior' students \vho plan to be-
come college teachers .. Each re-
ciPient i·eceives ful l tuition and 
fees at the g-raduate school of 
th eir choice, plus $1,800 fo1· li'· ~ 
in~· expenses. 
Sir Taylor said that the g,637 
fe)lo\v recipients an d hono~able 
nirntio11s '''e1·e selected f1·om more 
thF~ 11,000 faculty-nominated 
s~1ors. . . 
IThe Woodro\V Wilson National 
F ello,vship F oun d ation program 
b~an at Princeton Uni\rerSity in, 
l 945. . • 
I 
' 
Rev. Alvin Lester hen-Moring 
United Christian Fellowship 
· Chaplain at Howard University 
Tea1· gas 
dynamite - police dogs 
naked raw deatb 
suffering - ·anger - rage 
Marching feet 
Si nging Throats 
Tired bodies 
Sore knees 
·"'- fist in the mouth 
A cut on the chin , 
A cattle prod picking and 
sticking the body with electric 
shocks and jabs. 
Blood - bullets - more blood 
Malcoln1 X - \vou nded - dying - dead 





A11<l like the T..-evites, -
Thl! Ho\\'a1·d Unive1·sity Student 
\vith his 'tache' bag - filled 
with a quest for status "' 
psuedo - iiltellectualism 
. quarter manhooc;I 
\ · and big mouth · 
p&sses by 011 the other side. 
Jus,t one issue you saJ', 











Whil e .you'1·e t rying to improve your foprteen carat 
gol d-plated in1age of clay feet. , 
' Viet-Nam could be the end 
And of the Death Bomb 
We do not kno\v. 
Electric hea1·ts, b1·ains, and eyes. 
Has made man absolute 
So lulled and dulled by alcohol, 
na1·cotics, blu1·1·ed vision, and sex 
H e w ishes fo1· death 
Reca11se God, too, is dead . 
Yes, in ci·eating h is brave ne\v worlds 
\~Thite - bl;:1ck - Chinese llnd green . 
God has been left out - for 1-Ie's a joke. 
Not really - Square! ! . 
God's a She - a S\vinging chick 
Black as coal and fine as gold. 
Anc1 \Vhy 11ot - ·yo11 don't care 
Not really 
for if you did 
Then God might. ca1·e - Thru you, 
And man the little god . 
JV!an The Negro - The black little god 
JV!ight be \vrong. 
Then day becomes night 
And right becomes wrong 
And all the unrest and suffering oft he world 
Becomes alive in you . 
Because you've discovered God, 







































'l<\l{i:11 15, 1965 
• 
' 
The Inquiring Reporter 
T-Jy Erlith H iggi11lJotl1a111 
<.Ju1•:•lit•'': l>t·:111 ( ::ill1ot111 l1:1:--
1>l:1t·(•(I :1 J111r1 ()tt tl1 e "'' t~~1 1·i 1 1J.! of 
-.l;•t·k:- ),~- l.ft1"'·;1rcl ""·111111•11. \\" "!1111 
j ... ) ' ltlll' 1111ii1it111 (Jll tl1i ... '! 
J)i, '.tlr;1 J·:. r l ' J11Jlll <ll'-, f •. -\ , '67 
1'hc a1·g·u111e11t th~it the ' \\:ea1·i11g· 
ol' pattt§.-has a cle t1·in1e11tal effect 
011 the acaden1ic ac·hieven1e11t of 
the \\' O t11en at 1-lO\\:a1·d only n1akes 
sense to those 'vho are desperat-
t:'l>' ·~1ttet-11ptinµ: to 111air1tain the 
a11teclilt1\1ian st~111 da1·(l s chtl.1·~1c·­
t(~1·istic 0f n1ost South1·11 Neg1·0 
colleges today. ]t is ur1fo1·tt1nate 
that a t111ive1·sity '\vith Ho\vard's 
pote·ntial 'vould g ive the psuedo-
' d . 't issue of \vo1nen s i·ess µ1·101·1 y 
O\'Cr t};te. p1·essing ]J1·ol)le111s of ~1t­
ta in ing a(·alle111i.c Llt1alit)1 • 
r . ~1li : 1 }>;11lillc1. 1 .. \. '66 
In my op.i11io11 D ea11 C}.1lhou11's 
b;tn 6 11 slacks is totall~r t1n\\'a1·-
1·a11tec.l. The '''on1e11 of H o\11a1·d 
l ! nive1·sit;• shot1ld be l1llo,vecl th~ 
libe1·ty . to <l1·ess as the~· · see 
fit. Slacks as cani,pus appar-
el i1e€d 11ot ii1te1·fe1·e ''-'ith one's 
eclU'catio11al ac·hievement. . 1 f we 
adhere to Dean Calhoun's policy. 
we are jt1st giving her mo1·e lee-
"''ay to dictate ou1· lives. F o1· 
from these 1·ules, there will 
~merp:e others which \vill 111·ob-
'' fl bl)• he lllOl'C allSll l'CI. 
• • 
" ' illii1111 .. \. Gro,·~r. 1 •. -\, '67 
The Dean's 1)resc1·iptions gov-
e1·11ing Yot111g ladies' d1·ess a1·e 
nle·r elv one facet of the g·1·oss 
anti-i~tellectualism pervading 
American life. This facet of 
the conspi1·acy against i11tellect 
conce1·ns itself \V ith. e111t1latintr 
the i' 11telli~·e11tsia i11 ,vhat is 
thought to be their behavio•, 
largely because the int;,lligentsia 
was traditionally rePresented as 
the upper class. Thus, one ob-
serves that the officials of Ame1·i-
ea•:s in~titutions of learning are 
oft.Ein more a1:de11t con11oi sseurs 
of behavior than they are of 
mental activity. Certai1i.Jy the 
purpose of the school should be 
to inst1·uct and n"'ot to inculcate 
shallO\\' moral standard s and 
stanrlards of conduct. 
Sht~rrill Ht1111ilton. L.\. '66 
The Adn1ir1i stration's decision 
that the Howard 'vomen are not 
to wear pants except ·for prede-
termined activitiee is syrnpton1a-
tic of the College of Liberal Arts' 
general atten1pt to reve1·t to the 
st~tus of a finishing school. The 
onl y unexpected phase of this 
"l0ng conten1plated" decision was 
the refusal of Ho\vard \\'Ome11 to 
take any significant steps toward. 
ha:ving this edict rescinded. Si11ce 
the adn1inistrators r efuse to pro-
griess at mo1·e than a tu'l·tle's 
' . pace, it is the stt1dont's t·espons1-
hility to act. Pr0gress at Ho,v-
ard \\' ill not com'e th1·ot1gh ca~ 
joling nor even blindly following 
CANNONBALL ADDERLY 
On March 19, 1965, the School 
of E & A 'vill present in concert 
the Cannonball Adderlv Sextet, 
• • 
f .aturing Nat Adderly. 
he co11ce1·t \vi]l }Je l1eld :1t 
Cr inton Auditorium and is 
- sch dulc<l to begi11 at 8:30. 'fick -
ets re $1.50, $2.50. and $3.50 . 
udents \Vho attend this con-
e t ' vi ll find in Cannonball's n1u-
. ic· the zest and :fun of livi11g. 
While he has i·e1nai11ed la1·gelJ,1 
iri the Ha1·cl-Bop g1·oove, the 
group has expe1·in1ented ii1 the 
m·oder11 st1·ca1n of J~ azz mu sic and 
provided some 111·ovocati,1e 
sou11ds. 
. It 'vill be a ple<isure to hear 
such Cannonball hits a s .Jive 
St1n1ba, Dis H er , Sach 4'0'' V\' oe, 
and tunes f1·on1 his ct11·1·ent a lbu111 
''Ficidle1· on the Roof.'' 
By Rayn1 ond P. J1all. Ill 
• 
it \vill co111e only th1·ot1g·h stu 
dent al.'ti011. Last ye<11· I p1·c~~r·e-:I 
that the ~1di11i11ist1·atio11 (Gncl 
help the1n) 'vould help Howard 
catch Lip \\·ith othe1· establ;sl1cd 
u11iye1·sities, this ~1ea1· I pray tl1at 
the stt1c1ents \vill fo1·ce the Et<]-
n1ini stration to institute tr'uly 
J11·og-ressive l11east11·es, 01· to clos·J 
its cloo1·s ~1s any J1011-fu11ctio11;1! 
i11 s titt1tjon 111t1st. 
Glc11,,·t•f>1l D11l1l1i11s, I .. \. '67 
Pe1·sonally, the bar111ir1g· <lf. 
\vea1·ing pantS sce111s to ~et·ve no 
pu1:~ose other than to be old-
fa?J:ifuned on Dean Calhoun'g 
pa1·t. If tl111 \vea1·i11g of pa11ts h as 
ncit caused a11y dan1ag·e, it sho 1Jlri 
not be forbidden. Therefore. 
s inc·e it <1J)1Ja1·ently h !1s caused r 1:-i 
<l3.n1ag-e. this ne\\' rule seen1~ t111-
fair and unjust. Al so, there is 
no mo1·al or ethic- t1 l vt1lui: i11-
\ '0lved in the . 'vea1·ing nf fln11ts. 
Consequently, I think Dear. Cal-
houn is basically old-fashio11ed 
and stt1llbo 1·11. 
Tl1<•n111'" l'l1illi11~, 1_. . .\., :<>5 
I \\'Ot1de~· why the U11ive1·sity 
is fo1·eve1· ti·ying to gilt thei1· ac-
ademic and cultu1·a1 endowments 
to the students with "psuedo-
musts'' a11d ''psuedo- must-nots.'' 
A pa1·ticular ''must~not'' is the 
idea that the ''Hov.rat·d \Von1an'' 
should not wea1· pants. Seen1ing-
ly, a policy hindering the mode 
of dress, especially when the 
mode, is as universal as the wea1·-
in'g of pants is, makes the ''How-' 
ard \voman'' only more rebellious 
and dis i11usi·oned :rather than 
mo1·e · poised ancl content with 
having been told of the enlighten-
ing mnorthodoxy. Do the adn1in-
istrators feel that their policy 
is so lacking in substa11ce that 
they need an auxilia1·)1 tinge of 
false p1·ide? 
• 0 
1\1•>1· l.e11ler · 
(Continued fron1 p. 1. col. 5) 
gest voids in the ove1·all educa-
tional p1·ogram' is an adeq11ate, 
functio11al university cente\·.'' The 
first move to fill this void was 
made \vhen $140,000 was nppro-. 
Priated to convert the ::>ld Home 
Economics building into the pres-
ent center. 
Some of the proposed facilitie s 
for the new student ceht.er in-
cludes a cafeteria, snack oar, roof 
·garden, p1·iva~ dining ro.om-; and 
fo1·mal di11ing 1·001ns with \Vaite1· 
se1·vice, banqt1et halls, an~ a ball-
room. Also an1ong the facilities 
planned a1·e a booksto1·e, audito1·-
ium-theater, student organization 
offices, bowling- alleys, and recre-
ational areas. 
l\fr. Pugh co11c.:ludes .'vith the 
"hope that this will be the most 
architecturally beautiful bt1ildi ng 
on campus.'' 
The Guild Inc. 
263-4 Georgia Av~., N. W. 
' 
AD 2-1148 
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1No TALK .. ·~----- : 
• 
·Exchange J.1Votes '65 • 
• 
btf ·i"c111t1 tte L<'t' S111it l t llL·\'elof.lll1e11t o f .stu1..ler1ts. 1~ x;1 11 1- sig· 11i1 1~ ot1t, the. l!iiKibll' '\\•u 111:111 
rit· liig._111 St:itt · i11atior1s a1·l~, 1·01· 111a11y stL1dents , \VOUl ll have to sig·11 OL1t br1 a sµt'-• C1·itica thi11king· shOul<I be the <l '' 1·eal \\' 01·ilJ'' L· halleng·e i11 · a11 l·iaJ pag·e, to ir1clu<le her, 11an·1e, 
central ob.iective a1·ou11d \vhiCh e11vi1·011n1e11t \vhil·h ot'te1\ th1·eat- (lestinatio11, and estin1atetl t in1e 
all higher education <Should be ens the1n by appearing t!Jo indul- of her return, althoug·h she " ·ould 
based , acqo1·cling to one of An1eri- gent and u111·ealistic. A ' long- es- not be pe11alize(l if she tlid11't 1·e-
ca's forerhost autho1·ities 011 the sa)r· or 1·esea1·ch . pa1Je1· to rCJ)lal'l' · tt11·n at that time. · 
evaluatiory of education. Dr. Paul the exan1ination is tit·g·ed by son1c Eligibility statt1::;; \\'Otl l<l u~ pe1·-
L. Dress~] of l\lfchill"an State professors. In stead of the essay manently suspended if the \\'Op1; 
University. qt1estion, othe1·s \\'OUl(l f'avo1· an allowed so111eo11e 1elise to Ul;e 
Faculties shoulcl conce11t1·ate& ''p1~oblem solvi11g·'' - a \\•ell· her student i~e11tification card 01· 





than trying to make thei1· object- 1·equi1·e half ar1 J1ot11· of ca1·et·t1l ov.•n. 
ives too (.pn1plicated ~t 11 d un\viel- thought, bt1t t11e11 coul,J a11s,ve1·ecl 
dy. He suggested a li st of goals 'vith a single 'vord. ' 1"he Pen1broke f;o lleg·e Student 
Co\'e1·nme11t Assotiation Ad11tin-
ist1·ative J3oa1·d 1·ecer1tly voted :.to · 
aid in eve1·y \Vay poss ible' ' a~ 
131·0''' '1 U11ive1 · sit~' c ~1111mit 1·ian 
Clt1b Cornmittee thitt is ct111·1 ·ently 
stu(lying -Cllld evalt1t1ti11g tl1e lJ 11i -· 
' 'e i·sity's g1·acling system. 
R1·0 \\' 11's co111111i t t ee is 111eetir1g· 
"·ith the University Comll\ittee 




v.'hich belong· in a sub-g:1·oup ·u 11 - Whe11 \\' C - speak of ex~lt11i 11a­
de1· c1·itical thinking. He ex- tions, of testii1g· , of .i11dg·111ent, 
JJlained that these goals, inc·ltid- \Ve> a1·e l1ot speaking onl)' of 
i11g \'alue~, c1·eativity, ki10,,·lerlg·e, ll<: hie\'en1c11t that c~<111 be assessecl 
unde1·sta11tli11g, 11pp1·ec·iation, ~1 11d ', ~111d ti·anslate(l i11to sco1·es or· 
self-actual ization, shotilcl be eni- · g·1·~tdes, but 1·t\tl1(~ 1· of so111ettti111 .. ~: 
phasizecl l l)y edt1cato1·s . 11 Q 11e 11101·e hul11a11cl>· !l t• 1· so11al, i11 the 
c·n11not be l-·onsider ed edt1 t·c1tccl u11 _' domain of di~1)()g·t1 e . c1· itil·i s111. ~111(l 
11."ss all v~~lues a1·e ex3<111i11ecl." A c·ollcc:t0:ues l1i11 . Bt1t , ,,hatL• \!f •1 · the 
1)1·ofesso1· cannot tea(·h c· 1·iti r .al ~lssessn1e11t clevi r e . tests se1·\'C 
thinki11g, ])tit ca11 onl~i fnst.e 1· it \vc-11 ~111 <l a i·e \\101·thy i11st1·t1111e11ts. 
b:'-r ex~tn1wle, bei11g c·a1·eft1l ~o 1 •• ,~. , ."':! •1'.P 
avoid i11cl9ct1·i11<1tion. 'l'ltp \V'o111e11's Res i tl c~ 11 c·p .A. c.:.:;o-
D1·. D1·essel point.eel ·oti t that~ · r i<ttio11 (\VR . .\.) ~i t l o \\' ~1 ~i tct l c> 
the inst1·111c·to1· an(I th e st11de r1t 1·J 11lvC'1·s it>· i·eccntly p<1ssecl n 1·ec-
a1ilce 1·un into hincl1·;-111c·~ ·s . list- om1ne11clatio11 fa\'01·i11 g· a no- l1ot11·s 
i11g the c ief i·oa clhloc:ks to (·i· iti -' policy ·fo1· ~e11io1·s a11cl \\10n1en 21 
tiral thi11 :ing- :ls l:ic-k of i11t<:'l - 01· ove1·. The Roa1·c! 1·eco111111e11cle<l 
Jig:ence, ], zii'less. lack of kno,\"l - that the chan g·e put on a tr in I 
edge. and u1111c> c-ess:11·:'-' 1·cst1·::1in t s· b:1 s iS i11 }lS t11a 11 y l1all s a s 111·}1f·ti-
\Vhich 1ea to u111·e.21i stic (' xpcc·ta- c<1l th is s111· i11g q 11 n1·te1·. 
• 
u 11t1mbe1· of · s t t1 clcr1t p1·opos als 
t · ~ n,0:i 11g f1·0111 the instit11tio n ,11f 
official plt1s' a11(l t11inus' in . the . • 
s>rst e111 i'o 1· 11161·e Jl 1·pc·i se g1·adiJ1g. 
t:nns ai1cl asst1n1ecl anS\\'et·s. 'T'o l1e i 11cl t11lcfl in the i1 0- l1oti 1· ~ ' 
Il:1r· , ·111·1l . polir''· ::1. ' ';01111n 1i1 t1 s t l1c 1·cg·: s t-
T,,·('11t:'-' f' SSays on ''E:--:an1ini11g 0 1·e (l fo1· clig·ibili ty the fi.1·st dny 
i11 H a1·vc11·d CoJ]e,g·e'' a1 ·C' l)eing: of each qt1a 1·te1· ::111 cl he1, · q t 1 ~1lifi­
ci1·ct1lateclf1 to stin1t1l a t e Ft1ct1lt-)• cn t.1011s n1 t1 ~ t l)c . r hf'c-ked lJy a 
di sct1s s io11 ~bot1t the shape ancl comn1itter. to br co111 po~c <l of :1 
conte11t o exan1s. Fo1· 111os t o_f ' chni1·n1 :~11 :incl th 1'Pe 111en1he 1·s se-
the- co11t1·1h1tto1·s, fincl s Assi s tant lect0cl hY the \:\'RA 1J1·es icl e nt :111cl 
P1·0fesso1· T.co11 R1·an1 son. \\'ho eel-· IT'f'p1·0\' ('d l)\' the \VRA Boa1·tl 
ited the 135-page book. their con1- during the preceding 'P rin g 
mon concii1·11 is \vith th e positivr qt1a1~e 1·. 
function f exami11ation s in the If th& eligi.ible \\•oman 1Jla11s to 
edt1cati oi1 of unclE>rg1·adt1atC's . he g·o11e f1·on1 t11e hall after G:30 
Several professo1·s ~ee thei1· ~\.111. the '11ext clay, she ' \V Ot11d 
cot11·se elami11ation s pl<1yi11g a hn,,e to go th1·ough establishe d 
r1·e at~\'e ,·ol<" in thf' in te1Iectt1al Ove1·11if·ht 1)1·ocedt11'es . Wh f'11 
to t he ab,,li shn1ent' of g-rades and 
t he st1l>stit tition s o f· ' 1 1·c1101·ts'' 011 
<1 s l t1c.IL't1t's pi·og-1·e ss in a pa1·tict1-
1}1 i· ro t11·~ e . 
' • ]{O\V€'ier. Pc 111 l) J'<) k_e' s PD{' Ull 
' Rose111 ·11·>' Pi Pi· i·el '.eels that a 
g e11e1·alized S:'-'Sten1 o f g-1·~1 di!f2' l1y 
p J·()g'!'flSS 1·ep o1·ts \VOLtlcl SQl'\'e l it-
tl E: pt11·pose £1t1 cl <'C1 11 s i cl e1· ah1 ~· tlc · 
Cl"('RSe student initiative. 
Fo1· t he ~tt1de11 ·ts ''' ho cn 1111ot 
succeed i11 a pa!·ti ct1 l ~1 1· fiel d ai1d 
S\'' itch t.o a n ot h e1· C'on r ent1·.;\tion, 
st1g.l!cs t ed solt1 t io 11~ t o thei1· Jl1·ob-
lPn1 i11C'lt1 cl(' eli1~1i11a ti 11g f1 .,eshma11 
a11·d so11h o11101·c ~·t·acl e s f1·on1 t l1e 
c·11tl1 t1 l ~1tiv0 avc1· :.1g·e. <'.ou11ti11g- on-
1,. [! co11cf'11t1·ntion flvtirage to-.... 
' '' a1·cl g 1·ad t1ation . 1·eq t1 i1·i11g- a s tu-
ci i;.• 11t t o tal<.e bt1t 11ot n~cessa1·ily 
p uss 32 ('r)t11·ses a s long as l1is 
(' t1mt1 l ati \ 'e ave:i·age is 5atisffl<'-
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Eu ',.e11ic A11de1·so11, 1·ecent U.S. The I·l o\\'Rt'd U11ive1·sity cultt11·-
al se1·ies we·n t ''jazzt', when the 
the Thelonio11 s Monl" Qua1·tet 
pe1·fo1·n1c(l i11 C1·~tmton Audito1·l-
Mi11i te1· to R11Ig·a1·ia , lea1·ned the 
la11g·t ag·c. a11d b1·oacasted in the 
11ativ ton .c;ti e . She was the first 
;vestorn Chief of Mission to do so 
i11 tlhi s Soviet-block cou11t1·y, 
1l1ucl1 1 t<) the rhag·1·in of tl1e Re<l 
offici ,1 ls 'but to the delight · of the 
1><)111 111~ U11lte<I Sti11c:-< 1111d C;1110.1-
<lo1 11;.1,·c pli111!" to r1•;_! 11l11I<! tl1e t1111-
flo''' \vitl1 11 s<•ric~ (lf' }0t_·ks, di.t111!i' 
i.lttd 1likes, II JJl'<ljt~ t · I ~ 1l1110!'il tlll 
111(' .. 1·•11<· of' 1lt(' P:11111111•1 C.c.111111. . u ni. 
·1' !11 · pri~1(•ip :1 I!" 111 ex<'r1·i~'' "' 111:11·ki11~ 1111• 1)~3111 ;111!1i,·cr .. :11· , · (lf tl11• 
1 · ,~1111 (!i1):.:.· .11· t~1,,1:11·1I l i 11i,1·1· . . i1~· M 111·1·l1 2 11 .. .. 1•111l1lr ll1·i111· t11 1111· 11r·11-
J! ~:1111 :!I ,, 11 t1·l1 1l1f' ){,., .• 1)1·, :\1 ;11·ti11 l.11ll11•r IKi11g .. 11·. (:)1·,) l'r1 •.111 1·iJ!l11) 
1·; 1llt •( I l'11r ;t11 i111111t·1li:1lt' 1·li111i11;1ti1111 111' •·1111• "'11·l1I'!- tl11·1·1· lll\\' t•ri11J! 
1·,· i1 .. ·· - 1·:11·i:1I i11.i11~li1 · t•, Jlll\"t•rl)· . 111111 " ·;11·. ])1·, Kir~J! "llt~k1· lf1 ;1 t'll}l· 
;11 · i1_, . ;11 1.1l.i1·111 ·1· c1f 111111·1 · 1l10.1r1 I.~()() :11 ( : r11111l1111 .\111lit1•1· i11111, \\l1il1· ;1 
1·:111111: il)' t•ro"''I t1I· 111111·<' 1111111 :~()() "illl<'!'!'C t l 111,.(' 1·1•re111<111if'l" 1111 1·l11!0it'1I 
1· i1·t·11il tcl•~,· i?"oi1>11 i11 111l.i1•ini11;.r 11·:1 .\l1l1·i1l;,r(' 1~111 ·c 11rr. Sl1<}\\JJ \\itl1 
f)r·. Kirt~ ltrr llt)\\' ; 11·11 l.,r1• .... itlf'11l ,1<11111'?"> 1\1. Nt1l•1·i1 , .lr. (:~r·tl f1·11111 lf"f.t ) 
:111tl fi,·e 11l1111111i <1f' tl11~ l ' 11i,· 1·r"'it~· ,,1111 r1•1·1•i,·1·1I '''':1r•l:oo: f111· 1li .. 1i11-
i..ri1i .. l1f'1I 111) ... t-;.rra1l11;1tf' i1t·l1if' \ 't'111c111. ' l ' l1r~· :11·1· (I. It• r. ) l ' 11il1•<l Ni1-
t i1J11 .. i1111 ·.1·1•r·1·l<'t' 1(:111111 J1r1·1•:r. 11f 1;·1)1·1•"'1 1-lill"'· !\.,' .: 1lr .... iµ;r1 1· 111.,ri111·t•1· 
J ,1 • 1 ·t 1~· l -;- lt 11·;111t <•f l-lf'1111>!iilC-11cl. 1,.1., N.,' .: 1)1(• flt •\· , llr·. l .1111111•:1 11 \\ ' l1i11• 
11r 1,., ... ,\11J!t · l t·~: ;11·thr-11lt1~· "'1'il!'l1t O?"o .... it· IJ11,· i"' ,,1· ~11•11111 v,·1·111 111, -"·'' .: 
:111t l '.'\.f••1·:,:; 111 ~10111• ( ~ 1 1 111 · :.::1· ;1 tl1l1•li1 · 1li1·•·•·lt11· ;111cl 1·•••1~·l1 l ·~ ll\\;11·cl 1•. ] ·f 11 r1 
111' J~ ; 1]1i111c11· ~·. 
Jone's Corner 
• • 
. I . ..J • G. , .J ()llCF\ 
1 h :l(l a rl1· c :_1111 .. lo(' '.\' c111cl lll (' 
\\'l' \\'t•11t to 11<•a1· the 111~t 11 t: 1 ll~ 
;1l)o1..1t pe:.1l·c· . 'f'h (·~· hart f'l1a1 ·tf'1 ' 
11 a >· Exe1·c ise s 1111 011 tl1r ]Jill . 
Tl1 ~·11e \\' l!1·e lots of })eOJlll~ the1·c . 
S o111t' strclng·e ·thi11g-s l1ap1le11ed. T 
,,·oke ti p. I \\·as a f1·aid. 
\\"e \•.;aited i11 li11e. We \\ranted 
t.o 1.~:e t i11side tl1e big ))lace. I t v.•<1 s 
c·o lc l. J sl1u dde1· c~(l. So111e of \I S 
\\'f' l"E' the1·e 1011-g befo1·e the li<)01·s 
''' l·t·c opened. All of us wet·c \ 'el')' 
~t1r r tllat '''e ,,·ould })e <lhle to 
g:et in. l ,ots of llS v.·t~ 1·c ne,·e1· 
v.· t·o11ger . 
clrl(l tl>· ::: :-1icl t!1;.1l <lilO L1t .J oc .\·'s cl;,1(1-
cl>'· .rot' )1 's cl;tcl(ly i s li\..::c .Joc;i.·. Ht'! 
i" 11ot like.• 111('. • 
.Tot' :'>1 s ;1i cl \1( • ,.,. ,.1~ g·t1i11g · t <) l!'t'i: 
ill. }{ (• \\ 'f'llt l l f) to tlll' <l<lOI' ~\ lld 
Il e' ,l.!'O t .i11 . . 1 Of·,·'o;; (l<-tfl cl;• \\ '() Lil(i 
l1;l.\' l' ,i:rot i11 t ori. 1 i \1c1l1g·h t l \\'Ot1lcl 
<1001· . 1'l1c 111r111 tc1l<i 111e to ~·et 
}) ~!t•k. T g·o t \"l ;l l'J..::. l \\ 'O ll (i('l'Ccl if' 
111>· cl;1 rlcl>' c·o1il<l !1:-1,·0 ~: ot i11. I 
do11't-thi11k hl• c·o11l<I h rt \'t'. H e's 
j ust liko nie. 
l 11·ok''. up and called niy daddy. 
T-f e c·<1111c• i11 l.11 1<1 v.·ir>ed the s\\'cat 
o ft' n1)· fo1·c 1he;.1<l. 1 told hi111 about 
t he cl1·ea111 a111! that's ,..,,}1e11 lie 
s11i fl tl1at it \\' ~ls i11C>spll<'kal)le. R e 
saicl to go b~1c·l..:: to sleep 110\v. I 
,,.<-lS goi11g· hack to ·sleep '\\'l1e11 I 
though ho'v g-lad I •vas that it 
' ' ' a s 0111>' :1 cl1·f'a1l 1 .~ 
I told niy daddy ho'v glad I 
'vas. H e· 1ookecl puzzled. 
I~ t1lg·a1 · ian Jleople . . 
' l ' li t· H.·1·111it <1:.:.·•·. f(11 ~~ i <.111' !1i f;1l1-
11!1111"' 111·1 1r111~c._·111 1 t • • i!ii !iit1 icl It• 11 :1 , ·c 
1l1t• '"•irl<l'" gr'<• ;.1 tf' .... 1 1.·oll.--.·1i1)11 <1f· 
1t1~·1rJ 1.41· 11 :11·1. J,t11 1·t11·i1•11l"I~· . 1111 
ll11l" .. i ~ 1r1..; :.11·1· f'xl1il1ilt•1I. ll11111l..tt' 
l1i1~ it. 1l1 i.1t tlit· f.l1:1µ.·;1 I! ... <1111! 1)!l11·1· 
ICtt -"" i ~ 111 . ..; o:tt'f' l1itlt'lt•r1 i11 1111· 1·~· ll :· 1r . 
l1(•i11J.:i ('t111:.-i,l<·1·1·1I 11111 r1 ·;1li!iili'· 
1·111111;!·11 f'111· JC11!«:-.i;.111 1:1 .... rt•!ii . 
Not t111til 70 )'t!<:ll'S a ·fte ·~ it~ 
J J11 bli ~ atio11 ·a 11cl :10 yea1·'s at'te1· 
H e 1·1"l:1a11 l\I c lville'~ death , \Vas 
'' l\Iob~· . Diel\'' 1·~cog1~izecl as 011 e 
of th@ g·1·eates t· no,~t'ls of all tin1e. 
• 
* * * 
1 ' 111· 11·11t1·r 11·,·1·1 t1f' 1111· G1·<':1 t 
f ,;1k<•io! 11 11"' l1t•('n !iitt~111lil,· 1lt•1·li11i11µ-
11 rt1il 1it tt<l·" · 1111 .. l1il 11 1·1 ·1·t•rtl It'"' 
ttf' 2.:f i11f•l1t'l'i f11•l11"· · ll\'f'l"lli\!f' <Intl 
72 i1 ~t · l1f'?"o llt•l11\\·, tl W rc1 ·c1r1I l1iµ:11 • 
1·1111 .. i11u ~11• · 11 :.111 ;11·1111• 1· 1·i!iii!'i 111111 
A REWARD· 
\ 1 ' ' "11r·l l 11 11 .... 11~·1"11 clt'J>t•?"oil1·1I 
,,j1! 1 1!11· 1·1li1111· 11f' tl11' llillltlf, 
!'111· 1tl11 l 1·1· 1111·11 t1f', ~·· · i11l'111· 111;1 -
ti1111 J1 ·1 1cli11~ 111 Ill(' J' t 't' tJ\ 'l'I' \ ' 
11f'. :.1 1·11llt •(· ti11r1 tlf' l .°i-l(p111 
.\f' ri(·i.111 "'1·1i:.::11 l ,if't··· rl' l' IJl' fl~. 
111i!'it:1k1 · 11I~· l1·f·1 ll~· 1111• c1"11c._·1· 
irr 1111• l 1 1·111l11lt1 .... t• \ 11clit1i1· i11111 
(31·() lltltll' ~ l11<lt'lll ( '. 1·11(1•1• ) (Ill 
'l' l1111·!'1l1.t\' , ~:11·1 · ! 1 -t. 1965. 
• • 
1'11 ·11 ... 1· 1·11r11 0.11 ·t ( :. l~ri111· 1 · lif· 1 
1•11llt'r"'1111 l1t>l"t'1·11 1111• 1111111· .. 11f' 
12 r1t11111 1111,1 I :30 11 .1 11 •. ;'\ft111-
<l 1. 1~· o;. ,, .,.,1111·~11 1.1, ... 111· (<' 1· i (l ; 1~· ~ 
·1>r 112 :30 t11. 2:00 1 ' 11t• .... 1li1,· .... 
1'11111·~·1··~· ...: , Ill ' S;.11111·11;1~ :• i11 
Hill~ t111 •1fli1 ·1·. 31·tl lltl111· ci·f 




111 I ' 
1 I 1 ~ ' 
' 
' 
• * * 
The \Vorld Rank ha s g-r >t nted 
n101·e loans to Mexico tha11 to anv 
• • 
othe1· T.,., ati11 A111e1· icc.1n 11;1tio11: 
. 
. * * * ' 
f1<11'C Jll~ i ~J \\ ~; 1 ... J1i11!,!'l(lll, )). ( ; ,, 
11 ;,1,·1· for1111' <I .<1 t't'>t1111·il. ;:1ncJ clr;.l\\'Jt 
11· l 'oclc of' 1't>t'i<1l 4· (1t1d11•·1 f' t•r l1i••l1 
. ~ 
?">1·l1<>ol )' t11i11~:0 1t~ 1·l" " ·l1it:l1 ll<111 .... ;,11· 
t 't1 l1<1J <11 ICf' lt- ;1;zc 1111rtit.• !0, 1·011-
(lt.·111r1:-: JJ<ll' ()·- cf;1!" )1i11g , 111•µ:-f'!'i tl1 ;.1t 
lf'C'll•ll:!t ' !'it)( •i tlf i.l(· li\·j(j1•,..; J1t.• l ' llll· 
(i11t~ <I lt1 "'' l ' t'kt·i1fl!'i itncl l111li1l;1~' !>i." 
:11111 fixt•...: 1lt" fi.,1ilt· 1·111·f·f',, . ...,, 
' * ~' · ,~· 
'fhe A111~tfg~111ated Clotl1i11g 
• 
\\io1·ke1·s of A1llet· ica, no\v i11 its 
.50th ye::\l· of se1·vice to its n1en1-
hers and to the industry, can 
1·epo1·t 11i i1ety-f ou 1· · cents of eve1·}· 
dol~~1· paicl in is paicl out i11 
claims 01· goes i11to 1·ese1·ves it1-
' 'ested fo1· ·th e be11efit ot'. its 111en1-
l1e1·s. I t 0\\1ns t'vo ll~111ks 'vith 
c· on1bi11ecl assets of $1G5 n1illio11. 
has built lo\v-cost coope1·ative 
hot1si11g·1 c1nd h a s gene1·ous n1edi-
cal anrl pension plans. Not since 
J.921 h as the1·e bee11 a11 indt1st1·y-




OS"\\1 alcl Ratte1·~1;.r 
Ossie Da\' is a11d hi s l·l1 ~l1 · 111i11f.:· 
,,·il'c . Rub;i.r Dee, talked fo1 · al111ost 
t;,,,o hou1·s \Vith stucle11t s i11 the 
D1·an1a De1>a1·t111e11t on 'ft1 escla)· 
afternoon . Jl.Ien1bers of the play-
,,·1·iti11g· c·l ass '"''e r·e joii;ted by a-
\)<Jut t;o1·t\' othe1· stu·clents i11 the 
. . 
i11fo1·n1al · qt~estio!1 c1r1<l a1 1s,,·e1· 
pe1·iod. . 
'\re \\'<l iterl 111 li111;• . 'fl1t• \\·i11<l 
hi t " " 'fhe doors finally opened. 
So111e o f uS ,, ·ent i n. Sonoie of us 
dicl not go in. \J...Tc ,, . c~ 1·e sto1)1)erl 
l1cfo1·l' ,,·c J?Ot in. ,,.(' \\' C' J'C' vci·J' 
S ~l(]. 
80111f' of· th e- 111 ,,·01·e ll\ t1e 2300 -Titles Available • 
OSs i1:.~ ~111d Rl1lly v.1 e1·e nirJst ('Oll-
ce1·11ed ::1bot1t the futt11·e of the 
Neg-1·0 i11 the A111e1·ica11 Theatre. 
The~r pointe(l out thc1t op1)01·t1111i-
ti.es do exi s t ancl i1ot 011ly n11..1st 
the N eg·1·0 t~1ke advantage of 
tl1e111, b1..1t H o\va1·cl students 
suit,. They had clubs and the)' 
,,·01·t' tall hats. The)· looke rl like 
::11·1n>· 111e11. The:"T acterl li ke the 
~11·11 1 >· 111('11 I sav; i11 a wa1· pic-
t ttre. Tl1c)· '\v e1·e 11ot \~ C' l ' ."' pl• ;1 c·e-
ful. Tl1<·~· kept l)Ushi11g 11 s ~111fl 
yellin g- a t us. They act:l'd likc 
.T i1?1111}· ~1t.. school .. Ji111111~· l(1ok s 
lik.f' 111e. 1'he J~ lookl•d likl' 111e . 
S on1C'ti111f's I a1n :1sha111c<l t o saJ• 
tl1i11g·s Jikf' t}lat .. 1 i111m~· i ,; ~1 111il -
I)'. !\!y daddy says that all bul-
l icS a1·C' CO\\· ;.i1·dS. Jin1n1~r fiO'hts 
' . ~ 
n1e but l1e n eve1· fights ;'Joey. 
-The otl1e1· big n1e11 i·a11 a1·<1t1111l. 
Th ey · ,,·e 1·e inside looki1112: fo1· 
son1cth i 11,l!.' . 
Some of us at the front of the 
. line w a 11tecl to run. \Ve co uld11't. 
Tl1er e ,,·e1·e so 111a11J' peo11l c be-
h i11cl 11s tl1a.t ,,.e cot1ldn't 1110\.·e . 
• · Tht• 111e11 i11 the bl1..1c s u i t~ \\ 'C'l'C 
p t1 sh i11 ~· <ltlcl yelli11g:. 'T hC' ])t.>O p l<' 
in hacl.; ,,·c 1·e JJL1$hinl!. ThC'y l'C'<.ll -
1)· ,,· ;.111t e d to see . Tl1c nto1:e ll1e 
nicn pushed and yelled the more 
tl1<..• Tleopl e 111 t)a ck "\\·t111t<' rl. t o ~Cf' . 
l \\'<t S af1·::1irl. 
\Ve waiteJI (' \"e11 ~1f' tc1· tl1e <i« >o t ·~ 
·f1H(I hf'e11 c·1 osecl. '\\"r ,,·;,111te<..I t<l 
s<' 0. Ri g- peo11l(' ,,·ho l<1okccl lil.: E' 
.Toey kept ''"ulking h)' us. 'fhe bi p: 
""-..:... 1i1('Jl \\"OUl{l 0 \)Cll t,}J(> <loo1· \\1 }1 011' 
t.flC'.\' c<1 n1e Ltp and let t l1en1 i11. 
\\"l1t•11 so1ne o11P el se \,•oulcl ,,·;1 11~ 
llP the1·e tl1e)1 ,,·011lcl11't sec hin1. 
I a sked ni)· dadd)"· t o CXJ)l a i11. 
lt's really. inesplickable (sic) My 
ciadcl>· tol<l i11e that. I'n1 11ot s u1·c 
I spelled it right thoug·h. I sti ll 
don't u11dc1·stand. 
Sotneday v.1hen J'1n a s ·big as 
those big n1e11 i11 that building· 
I'll be able to unde1·stancl. I sur·e 
hope so. Inesplickable sure 1s 
(·onfusing. 
Joey is sn1art. Some of the 
things he does and g·ets away 
. 1vi th. Boy! Joey knows how to 
tc1ke adva11ta.ge. of a s ituation. 1\.Iy 
• 
I 
In Campus Books~ore 
. sho11ld 11cve1· s uc·cun1l) to t h e 
ten1ptation · to abandon the the-
at1·e . I 11stea rl . they n1t1st p1·epa1·e 
then1selves 1vith the excellent fa-
by Fred Black 1 cilities ;l,v:.1·ilalllc .. at thi~ Uni\•e1·-
.; , s it;i.r. A s t h e cloo1·s ope11. the Ne-
Fc>1· tl1t• l'Oll\'t•11 ie 11c·<.' of both the 
studl'nts and fac·ult)', tho Howard 
U11i\•e1"sit ... • Bt)nl.:::s to1·(· is 111~li1 1 -
tainecl to tllf' ('t 1 ~eed s ·i 11 the c11·c>:-1 
or texts an(J Sll)l))lies . ' 
·r 11 f' ])(lok s to1·{' 11 :.:i.s bec11 i11 its 
ip 1·C' sc11t lclrctti o11 i11 tll <' ha~e111e11t 
oi' the SC'hool of {,a\\· ~inGc Au g·-
L1 s t. 1 !)():~. l' 11ll<' 1· tht' l11:si1l<'SS cli -
\' is io11 of tl ic.· c1 (J111 i11is t?·a tio11, tht· 
s tore is operated h)· a staff of 
sevc11 Jl(' 1·so1111el. t,\· o of these l)c~ ­
i11,12.· 1) <1i cl' s t1..1dents . 
~:Xl'l t1rli11g- th(• College o f l\ l(•di -
c i11r a11d the (' olleg·t• of Dfl11ti s-
t 1· ,· . 1·eq11i1·e<l 1·e~trli 11 g- f o1· all thP 
oth e1· srl1oo l~ :111cl c.·o \\(:'g·es 111 ~1 '.\' ll(' 
p t11 ·c ·l1a ~c·cl ~i t ;: 1 ·f!a~o nal)l'.\· lo,,· 
c·c1st. Th P l)ool"sto1·c i~ alil t' to clo 
t11is \ 1( •c· ;1 11:-:(• 111 1l ll i"l1•· 1·s "<'11 tl1e i 1· 
l>ooks .~1i ~1 c·<1i\r·,e·C' iex t 111·i(·e t<l 
~111 1111i ,· e 1·s itil•S : ' ~ 1 {1 <· 0T le g l•S. Thi s 
pt ·i(·l' is t\\'(' l l t\ ' t 0 1. <) t · t ~· PJ:.' !' C'( ' Jl t 
lCl\\ '{' l: t.\1a11 tll( \. l! SLtal lllCll'k e t 
p1 ·i('('. Thi s 111<•;,1:1s tl1at t\1(' f'o1· -
t1 111c1tc' s t tt<le1 1 t~ (~ !1l ,\r lla;.rs six 1l<)l -
1~11· s t·o1· a llo•1]-; t h11t \';o tilcl cos t 
E- i,i:rht · to t c 11 1l <i ll::i.1· s ~t t :01 1lo"\' ll -
t o\\·11 l1ooksto1·e. 
Beside :-; c:e11p1·c1l texts. tl1e \1o<ik-
s to1·c also 8<•ll s r)ape 1·back edi-
titin s 011 just al1ot1t e\' e1·>-· 1)o s~. ihlt• 
subject . ~fany of these editions 
a1·e 11ot s toc·kerl fo1· any specific 
cou1·se, but fo1· the stude11t's 0\\·11 
e11joyn1ent. A cco1·d i11g: to thC' 
store man age1· , n1a11")r stu(le11ts 
a1·e not a•,•a1·e of the \vide va1·i· 
ety of titles represented. Includ -
ed in the paperback section . a 
la1·ge 11un1be1· of s tudy guides are 
available 011 '~1c1l · knov.·n })ook s 
and authors. Cot11·se outlines an cl 
test guide manual s are also avai l-
able. 
T11 . lll OS t \)()Ok!j to 1·e:::; . 110~ jtist g·1·0 ca11 steJl i11to the \ ra1·iot1s 
llO()kS <1.n(l s tati o 11e1 · ~' ai·e sold, 'th 'd d fi I 
hut 111any iten1 s of a g·eneraJ na, posts 'VI prJ e· an ' IJ'.11 ( ence . 
tu1·f'. 1 H o\va1·cl's hook s to1·e is no They st1·e s8<.: (I t l1c1t it is i1111)0.1·-
exceptio11. 111 ::1 u lant·e a1·otind the t::t11t that the white n1a11's image · 
sto1·e, 011c \\' ill fi11cl g:ret~ti 11 g· of the Neg-1·0 be ch ang·ell by the 
ca1·cls , toilet ::t1 ·tieles, jewcli·)r,· 1,.11n - Neg·1·0 him self. Butle1·s1 teach e1·s 
b1·ellas, shii ·t s . j3.l·k ets, c·hitl::t a11cl t111(le1·t::ll.:e1·s <11·e 110 lo11ge1· 
\\1 a1·e1 shoe s, a.11d 1nagazines to · t11e only l'Oil<:.• s. We cai: ?e fi1· s t-
11an1J . only :1 fe\\' ()f th e it<~ 111 s . ~·ate ncto1·s a11d trch111c1a11s. · 
Also,1 tho booksto r~ takes class ."1'hose who are filled 1vith 
.iev.'ei·1·y 01·cil·1·s , a11fl <·~1p ~t11 <I t l1 ei1· O\Vll nothing11ess ca11 k110\v 
p,·ow1 J11eas 111·e111e11ts . t l1at they have son1eth ing to of-
!11 s11ite of the 111 ~111y a1·ti c· Jc ::: f e1·.'' 
the store sell s . their profit is rel-
~1tivcl.y Jo,\·. The n1e 1·l·h ~1 11cli sc i:-: 
sold 1at a ,prico that •vill enahl e· 
. ' 
thf' onk s to1·e to 111ce t ove 1· hC'acl 
:111cl othe1· · ex1Jet1ses. No 1·e11t is 
Jlflici fo1· the i·oo111. bt1t the hook-
s tot· t• J>a:v· s fo1· utilities . 
I f 'Oll h~.vC 11't . visitccl the book-
~to1·c• latel;.-·, g·o ove1· an d ·b1·o'''St' 
fo1· }l \\•l1ile t h1· 01112;h . the aisle~. 
P<t:'>' Jl ::11·tic· t1l~11· t1ttentio11 to the 
11101· th :o111 2,30() titles ava ilable, 
11~11·<1 )ac·k <:ln (]. l><1pe1·back.' Also 
11otic. the •vid(• v ;.t1·iety of ea t1i1) ~ 
111 cl1~ ::1ncl st1ppli es , a11d the H o\v-
a1·d U 11ive1·sity souve11i1·s fo1· s;,ile. 
1'he1~e is Su1·ely something 011 .the 
i·ark$ t h at \Vilt ])e of inte1·e st to 
yot1 las a H o''' a1·d stuclent. 
-t- --
t :xc·l1a11!?;t' Nc•lt>:S 
IGontin ued fron1 p. 3. col. 5) 
to1·y, a11d discounti11g F-'s recei,red 
i11 cot1rses that at·e repeated 
and p ~lssed \vith a satisfactory 
g-rad~. 
· D 4a11 .Pierre} said that she is 
not sure which of these p.roposals 
will lbe implemented, but that ac-
tion 1\•ill probably be ' taken' this 
l t \\'C:lS e nco t11 ·agi11g to see a11cl 
l is te11 to 3-n aJ't1n11111s \vhose de-
.t e 1·n1inati o 11 <:111cl pass io11ate love . 
o·f th e thec1t1·e , made him u1·ge ' 
tl1C' cl1·an1a s tt1dents to ve11tu1·e 
ot1t into th e theat1·c. · 
Follow tl1e (:rowd 
ERMA'S 
Seafood Re<1taura11t 
and . · 
Patio Lounge 
Open D• ily-11 • .m . - 2 a .m . 
''Spec.Jal R•tt• for Howardlte1 ' 
on lunches'' 
StttH:a, Chops, Chldi:ens, 
Sandwiches, Rol ls, Soup, 
lever•gea, and Oes,erts 
2007 Ga. Ave., Wash., D.C. 
...... l . Ip~ P1111 . DU. 7.fft1 
L..,.,. Murrey, "-'· 
The J>l• 1· ·fo 1· 1 1 1 ~1n t·e \\1 <:1s scht•(l-
uled to begin at 8: 30 p.m. The 
audito1·it1n1 ' vas filled 'vith jazz 
enthusia s t s \vh o h~d con1e t o 
''dig'' the 1\10111\:; 111uch to the dis- · 
af)})Oi11tn1e11t· of a lJ p1'esent, cl tle 
to flig·ht t1·0 1..1bl c' , it \Vas .. an-
not111cell that l\fonk 'voul\:1 l;le 
forty niinutes late. 
1-lo1vever. a littl e bit of "the · 
Best of Osca1· B1~0\v11 , J1· .• " a11d a 
group. from the Canto II, served 
t11 r11te1·ta i11 those \vho chose to 
ren1ai11 tintil Thel o11 ious M onk aJ·-
1·ived. Becau se a fot'ty-minute de-
lay t t11· ne d into a 2-ho.1..11· wait, 
some d id not. stay to ''dig ' ' the 
Monk , but returned to their hum-
ble abodes instead. When the' 
J\fonk did arrive he arrived in 
typica,1 '' r.Ionk'' style. Spo1·ting a 
black fur cossack, Thelonious 
mounted his thr.one and eom-
n1encecl to 1·1..1le t h e s tage./ He 
shared his throne 'vith Brn Ri-
• ley, who was on the drums, Char-
lie R ottSe, teno1· sax, and Larry · 
Gales. on bass. The audi torium 
vibrated with the notes of a man· 
who ha s been labeled a g-cnius. 
As Monk 'felt t he squnds so did 
his audience. fl e lifted them up 
and let them down at wilL en-
abling- the1n to explore thoroug·h-
l:v· the 1·ealn1s o.f . c1·cative .iazz. 
\Vhen the niusie got really 
good to the Monk, he had_ to show 
it. R isii1g f1·0111 his th1·011e, chOos-
in,g- a co11venie1lt spot on stage. 
he al lo•\'ecl hi s 1,ody to he 'goy-
ei·ned by the '' sOunds''. . • 
. 
Thelonius drifted into a world 
of hi s O\Vn. taking· hi s at~dience 
\vith h in1. And there they stayed 
t1ntil they \ve1·e again ,forced to 
1·etu1·11 to the deep, dark, cold, 
1,.1nen1otional pits of r eality. '.Then 
the Monk descended fron1 his • 
th1·one,. h e1·alde(I by satis fi e d ap-
plause fron1 those 'vho had chos-
en to wait and share· in the di-
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The place to eat 
is where 4th and V 
meet. 
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